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The Best of all
Xmas M

Splendidly Illustrated in
Two, Three and Four Colors

THE CHRISTMAS
M ETROPOLITAN

ttiill carry enough cheer for any home. It is a big,
happy number, full of good things for old and
young to read. Sombre things haVebeen kept out

eV en the pictures are full of life and color,

the, illustrationsare by Maxfield Varrish, John Cecil Clay, J. M.
Condi, Charles Livingston Butt, Louis Rhead,
Edward Venfield, Ernest Haskell, Oliver
Herford, Malcolm Strauss and Jutes Gu'erin

THE CONTRIBUTORS
No more distinguished company of Contributors
has ever appeared In a Christmas magazine than
those in the DECEMBER METROPOLITAN

W. A. Fraser contributes a
story so strong, and so remark-
able for its originality and inter-
est, that it was voted the $500
price in a story-conte- st open
to all writers.

Joel Chandler Harris
has an Uncle Remus story, as good
as any he has ever written.

'. S. Martin treats sympa-
thetically and happily of " Chil-

dren and the Christmas time."

Alfred Henry Lewis
sums up, and comments upon, the
events of world-intere- st during
the past few weeks. This is

- done in an illustrated review.

Thomas Nelson Page
contributes a charming article in
which he shows us a quaint old
neighborhood in Virginia.
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Post-

master.

Wyo., Dec.
The grand In the United States
reported at 11 o'clock today. Its finding
were accepted and It waa

were found in all cases
to the jury except two, the case of

Mrs. Minnie Knlfong, assistant postmaster
at charged with being an accessory
In the postoffloe and Mil-

ton Harvest y, charged with
timber on the

Teton rearrve. Knlfong and Harvesty
were and their bondsmen

A true bill waa found In the case the
against F. 8. Bmith.

at for 1747.87 the
poatofllre funda. Smith, hla sister-in-la-

Mrs. Knlfong, did all she could to
hleld him. attempted to place

the blame for the shortage on the woman.
The hare a atrong case against
Smith, and he will surely ever the road.

I.owed Bhaw, charged with robbing the
TJoaln poetomce, was alao Indicted. He Is
lad of It years, 1

A true bill waa returned against J. B.

Richard Le Gallienne
writes a Christmas story which
be calls, in memory of youthful
days, " Once upon a

20 pages of the issue are devoted
to The Stage at Holiday
Time. Fully illustrated with
over fifty pictures of stage
celebrities of the day.

The of "The Lightning
Conductor " continue their
mile a minute story,'' The
Vrincess Vasses."

Jules Guerin. the well.
known illustrator, has provided
tome marvelous colored pictures,
illustrating John Corbin's
"A Boy's-Ey- e View of
Circus." of the fu
that we have all had at the
in younger days, will to us
on reading this article.

Other short stories and special articles are
by Carolyn Wells, Oliver Herford, Broughton
Brandenburg, Charles Roberts,
Theodosia Garrison and Clinton Scollard.
These articles complete magazine brim-
ming with interest and Christmas cheer

At Your Newsdealers
A 3 5-ce- nt Magazine for 15c.

Those sending $1.80, the price of a year's sub-
scription, and mentioning this paper, also
be given November December issues
free This a rare chance subscribe

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
WEST ath STKE.ET, YORK

Uk printed below and $l.So to-da- y prevent delay

in receiving next THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, West St..

Emfloud Si to for jtar's $bseription METROPOLITAN

MAGAZINE. mi tk Novtmbir Dtumbir uumbirtfrt.
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propriating government
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Jackson, who burglarlaed the Almy post-offic- e.

William Merrill, a boy, charged with
forging a postofflce order at Thermopolls,
was Indicted.

Harry Brennan and Ed Thorpe, charged
with robbing Postmaster Jake Lang at
Clearmont, and Claude Mudge, who per-
jured himself in teatlfying in the case, wer,
indicted.

Ute, tbe Arapahoe Indian who assaulted
F. L. Crubb, a government surveyor, was
bound over to the court.

BANK PAYS ALL ' WHO ASK

Preside! mt BusTale laatltattoa Rays
It Is Able to Staad

Raw.

BUFFALO, Dec. I. The German-America- n

bank, upon which a run began yester-
day, opened its doors as usual at o'clock
today. At 10 o'clock there were about
twenty withdrawing depositors In line. All
were being paid promptly. Vice PreaHent
Schilling said there was no doubt what-
ever of the bank's ability to withstand any
run. but he did not anticipate that more
than a few thousand dollars would be
withdrawn. President Emory stated that
the German-America- n bunk had about
lauO.OOO In available currency and within
twenty-fou- r hours could have $2,&uu,0iU.

. ..
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HOLIDAY GOODS MOVE FREELY

There is Also Great Activity in Between
Seasons Staples.

TRAFFIC OVERTAXES RAILWAY FACILITIES

Uaotatloas for Iroa aa Steel Frad-et- s

AItmcc, Steadily Wlthoat
Cheeklaa- - Dlstrlbatloa Idle

Steel Mills Resume.

NEW YORK, Dec. i.-- R. Q. Pun Com-
pany's weekly review of trade tomorrow
will say:

Holiday goods are moving- - freely, and in
Maple ilues mere is more activity among the
products that are between season rinding
a fair market. Parking- - and slumping de-
partments re increasing forces and traf-11- c

at several points indicated
that the growth of this has overtaxed rail-
way faliitie. Earnings ni all roads report-
ing for November show an average gain of
J.l per cent over last year. Weatner condi-
tions have fuviTfd joiililng and retal. dis-
tribution of heavy wearing apparel and
nls accelerated the marketing of new
corn, but there is nut sufficient moisture
for winter wheat or coke production. A
record breaking yield of cotton Is bringing
the price nearer the point at which normalconsumption may be resumed, although
there is still much Idle machinery at Kali
Kivtr. Other manufacturing news Is most
gratifying, especially regarding the leading
lines. Structural work increases and car
shops are crowded with orders, while many
idle steel mills have resumed. Foreign
commerce at this port for the last week
shows an Increase of I7.304.3fs In value of
imports as compared with last year, and a
loss of $2,035,171 in exports,

Kelatlons between supply and demand In
this industry must be larsrelv in favor of
the Industry when Quotations advunro
steadily without checking distribution. That
these are not artificial changes is evi-
denced by the liberal movement, and con-
tracts running into next vear indicate that
IK05 will rstubllsh a remarkable record in
this Industry,

Increased offerings of native steers nt
14 cents by Chicago packers tended tweasen tne tone or ine niot market, al-
though branded varieties are still firmly
held, and a large advance occurred in for
eign dry hides, leather is stronger, with
a better movement of sole and all upper
leathers are higher, except glazed kid. A
most sensational advance of 4 cents oc-

curred In the local market for calfskins.
Eastern footwear factories are presenting
samples for next fall. Prices are firm. The
few lines of heavy weight woolens that
have been opened were somewhat disap-
pointing on account of the low prices. Al-

though the decline in price of raw cotton
will ultimately prove of great beneht In
restoring activity at the mills, the first ef-
fect was to check business, as buyers were
nearly all inclined to look for better terms.

Commercial failures this week in the
United States were 245, against 21 last
week, 217 the preceding week and 331 the
corresponding week last year.

Failures in Canada number 2S, agalst !!9

last week, 27 the preceding week and 23
last year.

IJIl ADSTlt EETS REVIEW OF TRADE

Cooler Weather Helps Retail and
Jo4blnsr Distribution.

NEW YORK, Deo. 2. Bradstreets to-

morrow will say:
Developments have teen mainly favora

ble. Cooler weather has helped ret a 1

trade, stimulated retail orders lrom lub
bers and improved collections except in
portions of the couth, where holding of
cotton la reported. Dry goods, cloth, ns,
shoes, groceries and hardware note rela
tively most activity. Holiday trade nan
opened well and promises a largeaggre-
gate. Breaks In raw material have tend tl
to unsettle cotton good, inducing hell rs
toward conservatism, and prices have D en
reduced at leading markets. All usual
measures or traue volume point to a heavy
turnover prote-aing-

Clearings, partly because of active stock
speculat on, are laive, November total
havuig only once been surpassed, and then
in May, iDOl. Failures are fewer in num
ber an cniuui lues tne iigntesi in. any mourn
but one of 1!M. Railway earnings testily
to a heavy traffic, with gains over" a year
ago, mid car shortages are a feature in
widely separated sections. Among the In-

dustries the feeling is optimistic, no ably
In iron and steel, coal, lumber and Kinarei
lines. Money Is more active. Oeneially
Bpeaklng, the feeling In trade and industry
Is optimistic. The only drawbacks noied
are that manufacturers are confronted
with prospective high costs of pioduction
and the prevailing western drouth rentiers
the outlook for tne wneat crop unravora- -
blo at present. In woolen goods the fea
ture Is the high price for raw material,
which is in scant supply and firmly held at
the highest pricej f.r two years past. Ad-
vices from Australia and London are of
firm wool prices, with liberal buying re- -

from America. In iron and rteel pigfiorted rather less feverishness than
heretofore, and foundrymen alone In the
trade report inquiry in any way backward.
Demand for structural material has shown
some Increase in activity, and p. pa manu
facturers are covering larger by purchases
of foundry Iron.

Nothing new is reportea in me ran in
dustry, but arrangements to allow new
producers a mare or tne ouHiness are re-
ported completed. The other metals, nota-
bly copper, lead and tin, are strong.

The leather markets have been strong
this week, present prices shiwtng an

of fully 10 per cent over a moult
ago, with hides and skins also verv firm.

liuslnesa failures in the United Bti ei
for the week ending December 1 number
154. against 193 last week. 239 in the like
week of 1S03, 185 in 1902, 237 in 1901 and 224
in 19 0.

Failures in Canada for the week num-
ber 36, against 31 last week and 23 in this
week a year ago.

Wheat (Including flour) exports for tho
week ending Dcember 1 aggregate 2.101.773
bu., Against 1.332,3tK bit lat week, 4.201.2'W
bu. this week lat year, 5.704 440 In 1102 and
4 6"4 84a In 1901. From July 1 to date f'e
expnr's aggregate 30.112,220 bu., against
72,9,-'9.2- bu. lat year. 115.142,449 bu. in 19o2
and 127.89 480 bu. in lm.

Crn exports f r the week aggrega'e
364TO0 bu., against 209,602 bu Inst week.
I,e9.nfi1 bu. a vear ngi, 1,151.6 bu. In 1S'i2

and 362.844 In 1SW1. Frnm July 1 to date h
exports of com aggregate 11 324 3!7 bu.,
against 2n r?.9"0 bu. in 1. 3,794,817 bu. In
1902 and 18.022.722 bu. in 1901.

BASKET BALL SEASON HERE

League Schedule Opens at Y. M. C. Al-

lien C'herrlngton Coach for ,

Wealeyan 1'nlverslty Team, '

The Omaha Basket Ball league season
will open this evening at the Young
Men's Christian association gymnasium,
where the Thurston Rifle, team will play
the Young Men's Christian Association
Crescents, and the Young Men'a Christian
association noon class team will meet the
high school team.

The league schedule calls for nfty-s!- x

games and will last until about the middle
of March. Two games will be played every
Saturday evening At the Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium and two
games at another place, yet to be deter-
mined on, every Thursday evening It is
the intention of the committee In charge
of the schedule to have every team meet
every other team twice during the league
season. A pennant will be played for and
considerable Interest is expected, as the
basket ball season advances. There are
eight teams now in the league. Basket
ball votaries say that never before has
ao much interest In the game been mani-
fested, not only in Omaha, but In other
places.

Under the leadership of Coach B., M.
Cherrington, the Weslcyan university
basket ball team la rapidly coming Into
form and is looking forward with much
interest to Its first game of the season,
which will be played Saturday evening
with the University of Nebraska team.
The personnel of the State university team
is the same this year, with the exception
of one player. It has had a splendid rec-
ord, but notwithstanding this it is gen-
erally conceded that it will have no easy
task to defeat the Wesleyan team, which
bus been In hurd training for two months.
Couch Cherrlngton'a l.eart is in the work
of rutting his team to the highest possible
standard and Saturday evening's contest
is being anticipated by both sides with
unusual interest. Cherrington is a gradu-
ate of the Omaha High school and waa a
prominent figure In athletics, as well us
literary affairs, while at the high school.
At present he is general .secretary and
physical director of the Young Men's
Cbrlstlun association at Wt.lt y an and has

many plans on the tapis for the uplifting
f the Uesleyan Athletic association.
The lineup Saturday evening will be aa

follows:
Nebraska. Position.Ilsgenstrk Forward
Kurrls Forward
Hoar
Peers

Sub. .

Sub. ..
Sub. .

Wesleynn.

Att wood
Meyer Lowell

nunrd
Guard

Durkee

White

Center .Smith
Kuns

Simonds
. . . .Thompson
..McCandless

E VESTS OV THE TH l( K

Three Favorites Wla In 1ott Time at
Xe Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 2 The track was
very mud.lv today from the constant
showers of the last few days. Jerry Hunt.
Ous Heldorn and Dan McKenna were tho
winning favorites, while Judge lllmes, wh

decisively in the handicap, was
nearly an well fancied as DeResike, who
closed favorite by a narrow margin. Re
sults:

First rare, six furlongs: Ptisky (3 to 1)
won. Josette second. Viona tblrd. Time 1:19.

Second race, seven furlongs: Jerry Hunt
(5 to ) won. Merry Acrobat second, Ogontl
th rrt. lime: 1 Li V

Third race, mile and seventy yards: Ous
Heldorn ( to fit won. Lampoon second,
Hostile third. Time: 1:50.

Fourth race, handicap. mile: Judge
Hlmes (8 to 5) won. Fnlerlan second,
Lurallghter third. Time: l:47Mi.

Fifth race, mile: Fair Reveller (25 to 1)
won. Lily Brook second, Jake Sanders
third. Time: 1:M.

Sixth race, mile: Dan McKenna (16 to 11

won. Ethics second, Floral Wreath third.
Time: 1:4V

LOS ANGELKS, Dec. 2. Results at As-
cot park:

First race, five and a half furlongs:
Sportsman (4 to 1) won, Marys Gillant
second. Forerunner third. Time: 1:09.

Second race. Slauson course: Erlcula (4

to 1) wn. Mammon second, Potero Grande
third. Time: l:lii.Third race, mile: Harbor (8 to 6) won,
Clneinnatus second, Namtor third. Time:
1:424.

Fourth race, nix furlongs: Judge Denton
(4 to 6) won, Fustian second, Tim Payne
third. Time: 1:14--

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs: Doc-
tor C (8 to 6) won. K. L. Johnson second.
West Brookfleld third. Time: 1:08.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards:
(8 to 5) won. Neeedful second. Hand-le- v

Cross third. Time: l:47j.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2. Results at

Oakland:
First race. Futurity course: Instrument

won, Glenarvon second, Crigll third. Time:
1:14.

Second race, six furlongs: Waterspout
won. Wistaria second, Hindoo Princess
third. Time: 1:18;.

Third rnce, five furlongs: Rednn won,
Little Wally second. Dr. Sherman third.
Time: 1:03.

Fourth rare, mile and W yards: Step
Around won, Blackthorn second. Dusty
Miller third. Time: 1:52.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Del Cnrlno won.
Golden Buck second. Ara third. Time: 1:1s.

Sixth race, Futurity course: Brennus
won, Educate second. Flaneur third. Time:
1:14.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
last evening In a league contest the Storx
Blue Ribbon team won two games from the
Woodmen of the World. The number of
errors, splits and fouls kept the scores
very law. 8core:

BTORZ BLUE RIBBON.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Frltscher 212 221 153
Forscutt 170 174 170 514
Marble 178 204 174 h:A
Weber 181 214 lfi2 557
Elliot 150 182 201 633

Totals 891 995 800 2,746
W. O. w.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
McKelvy 2"9 145 139 4!3
Stiles 192 IK5 137 494
Yates 1K8 199 174 51
Anderson 178 159 1S4 521
Btapenhorst 165 1 83 155 603

Totabj 932 851 789 2,672

Skat Teams Organised.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 2. (Special )

The skat players of the Llederkrana so-
ciety organized themselves into two op-
posing teams, called Russians and Japs for
short, and will at the end of the contest,
about the holidays terminate it with a
banquet, the usual order being reversed,
the victors being hosts to the vanquished.
The present sUindlng of the teams is:
Russians, 15,386 points; Japanese, 17,061.

Sale of Runners at Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Dee. 2 At the Faslg

Tipton horse sale, the day was devoted to
the consignment of yearlings of J. B. Hag- -

A colt by Imp. Bassetlaw, dam Scara,fln. the top price, J. O. Keene paying
J2.000 fo rlt. Ninety-nin- e head averaged

335.

Banquet Foot Ball Players.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb , Dec. 2. (Special.)
The unconquered high school foot ball

team was banqueted by Superintendent
Barr at the Vienna restaurant and a very
pleasant social evening was enjoyed.

Hurler Captain of Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 2. At a meet-

ing of the Harvard foot ball team tonight
Daniel J. Hurley of Boston was unani-
mously captain of the team.

DEATH RECORpT

Mrs. Thomas.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Dec. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Thomas Wade of this place,
who died last Monday at the St. Joseph's
hospital In Omaha, was burled here to-

day. The services were held at the Catho-
lic church and were conducted by Fathers
Dolan of O'Neill, Konpa of Spencer and
Mlssprs of Norfolk. Mrs. Wade was 60

years old. She leaves a husband and four
children, two sons and two daughters, all
of whom were present, except the oldest
son, Owen Wede, whose address was not
known.

John W. Boner.
SHENANDOAH, la., Dec. 2. (Special.)

Nows was received here this morning of
the death of John W. Bower at his home
in Colorado Springs last night at 10:30, the
result of hemorrhages of the lungs. Mr.
Bower was for many years a resident of
Shenandoah, moving to Colorado only a
few months ago. He was a city mall car- -

The Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

NO. 6 .

The Omaha-Chicag- o

Special starts from
Omaha at 5:50 P. M.,

arriving Chicago 7:30
next morning.
Buffet club car, bath,
barber, dining car
meals a 'la carte. Tree
reclining chair cars.
Standard sleepers $2.30
per berth.
Tourist sleepers $1.23
per berth.

Tioket Offloe i
1401 1403 FAR II AM STREET,

OMAHA.
t ! ate-aa- i.

rlrr here, having gore Into the service
when the system Was established In Shen-
andoah two years ago today, and he trans-
ferred to Colorado because he thought he
would like the work 'etter In the west.

Mr. Ronetta Sararat.
NEBRASKA C1TT. Dec. 2. (Special. )

Mrs. Rosetta widow of the late A.
A. Sargent, died very suddenly last night
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 8. T.
Davles. Mrs. Sargent was taken sick with
pneumonia yesterday morning and died a
few hours later. The deceased was 7 years
of age and came to this city in 1S69. She
leaves eight grown children to mourn hei
death. The funeral will be held next Sun-
day nftornoon from the Presbyterian
church, of which she has been a life-lon- g

member.
James M. Senrel.

CAMDEN, N. J.. Dec. 2. James M.
Seovel, lawyer and former president of the
New Jersey senate, was found dead In bed
today at his home In Cape May. During
the civil war he was one of President Lin
coin's commissioners to England,

HYMENEAL.

Klnnamon-Darne- r.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 2. (Special.) The
marriage of Mlse Myrtle Bell Darner to
James Albert Klnnamon took place at the i

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Darner, five miles east of Hlue
Springs, Wednesday evening, Rev. Tool
officiating. The ceremony waa witnessed '

by about fifty guests, following which a
splendid wedding supper wait served. The
young couple will make their home near
Beatrice.

Ash-Peders-

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 2. (Spe-
cial.) At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wells of this city Miss Mayate Pederson
waa united in wedlock to Dr. Ottls O. Ash
of Moberly, Mo. Tho happy couple left on
the evening train for Omaha, where they
will spend a few days before going to
Moberly.

FIRE RECORD.

Residence at Whiting.
ONAWA, la., Dec. 2 (Special.) The

residence of Editor Thorp of the Whiting
Reporter at Whiting. Ia., was partially de-

stroyed by fire about noon today. The
household goods and furniture were saved,
but the building Is badly damaged. The
loss is believed to be nearly evened by
Insurance.

Philadelphia Yarn Mill.
PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 2 The yarn mill

of Andrew Flanagan at Manayunk was
partially destroyed by fire today. Eighty
girls, employes, became panlc-Btricke- n, but
none was injured.

Former Handle Is Dead.
LEAVEN WORTH, Kan., Dec 2. --Fred

Wlttrock, who, fifteen years ago served a
term in the penitentiary for taking part In
a train robbery between St. Louis and
Kansas City, is dead at the home of his
mother here of la grippe, aged 44 years.
Wlttrock, whoso family Is highly respected,
had been in business here for several years
past.
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DO CTOR

This Institution long-- established in Omaha for the benefit of
the purpose of the diseases ami weaknesses

destroy men'a mental powers, making for work,
studv, business or them of duties
of life marital happiness. delay If to be

to perfect health mental physical powers
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We have special arrajigemenfs whereby enabled offer discount from 15

per per from subscription nearly every publication. We
prepared several clubbing offers, selecting such publications will be particular inter-
est everyone engaged different branches of agriculture stock raising. We also
include, addition class of literature, magaiines vhich will interest every member
the family help them pass many pleasant hours the long evenings
summer holidays.

Some publishers have short Uma offers, may
necessitate our withdrawing this offer early date. We would suggest,
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OUR BIG DOLLAR OFFER
Twentieth Century Farmer, weekly, year ....a................ $1.00
Christian Work Evangelist, weekly, six mouths.. -- ...$1.50
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Mngazlne. year
year

FOR THE $3.00

WORK
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fering men. For curing terrible
that and physical them unfit

marriage and depriving social and pleasures
and Men, don't you want saved and

restored and strength, with and com-
plete. Come true specialists and your true condition. Get

right first and cured and thoroughly.
will make thorough and examination ymir ailments,

examination that will disclose your true physical condition, without
your dark and thorough understand-

ing physician specialist hould treat you. We
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take treatment they
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Offer No. 7-$- 2.50

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly,
Woman'a Companion, monthly,
American monthly,

Work Evangelist, weekly, months....Vick's Family Magasine, monthly,
Commercial Poultry, monthly,
Park'a Floral Guide, monthly,

CLUB OFFER SEVEN ONLY $2.50

Offer No.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly,
Success, monthly,
American monthly,
Christian Work EvangL-lIx- t, weekly, months...Western Grower, monthly,
Vick's Family Magazine, monthly,
Commereial Poultry, monthly,

Markets Sheep, monthly,
Park's Floral Guide, monthly,
OUR CLUB OFFER NINE ONLY $5.00

Offer No. O-$- 3.50
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1 year.. $1.00
Home one year L00
Boy, one year 1.00

and six 1.50
one year Ml

one year 60
one year .26

OUR FOR THE

8
1 year.

one year
Boy, one year

and fix
Fruit one year

one year
one year

Wool and one year
one year ...

FOR THE $6.75

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly, 1 year.JlMIrrigation Age, monthly, one year . too
Woman's Home Companion, monthly, one year l.OD

American Hoy, monthly, one year j.00
Work and Evangelist, weekly, six months,.. 1.50

Western Fruit Grower, monthly, one year 60
Vick's Family Magazine, monthly, one year 60
Commercial monthly, one year
Wool Markets and Bheep, monthly, one year 60
Kansas City Star, weekly, one year 25

OUR CLUB OFFER FOR THE TEN ONLY $5. 50 "Jfii

Offer No. 10 if4.40
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly, 1 yenr..$lO0
Irrigation Ace, monthly, one year 100
Woman's Home Companion, monthly, one year 100
American boy, monthly, one yrar 1 00
Bucoess. monthly, one year l.OO

Work and EvangellHt, weokly, six months,,.
Vick's Family Magazine, monthly, one year 60
Western Fruit Grower, monthly, one year
Commercial Poultry, monthly, one year 60
Wool Markets and Bhnep, monthly, one year
Kansas City rJtar, weekly, one year 25
Park's Floral Guide, monthly, one year 26

OUR CLUB OFFER FOR THE TWELVE ONLY J4.40 "ioo

A FEW OF OUR LEADERS:
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, Weekly, One Year,

and the Christian Work and Evangelist, weekly, months, f1.50, both for . .
or Tark's Floral Guide, monthly, one year, 25c, both or
or Vick's Family Magazine, monthly, one year, 50c, both for
or Commercial Poultry, monthly, one year, 50c, for
or Kansas City Star, weekly, one year, 23c, bpth for
or Wool Markets and Sheep,' monthly, one year, 50c, both for
or Western Fruit monthly, one year, 50c, both for
or Irrigation Age, monthly, one year, fl.OO, both for
or American Hoy, monthly, one year, fl.OO, both for . .:
or Woman's Home Companion, monthly, one year, fl.OO, both for . '.

or huccees, monthly, year, both for

annatoral

r7 ai.pran,
CueiMax seat iattest.

$2.50

Christian

--$3.00

rhrlstlan

Poultry, 60

Christian 1.60

&o

60

both

Grower,

$1.00
1.00
1.10

.1 15
1.15
1.20
1.20
1.30
1.50
1.55
1.65
1.75

If you are not interested in the above offers, let us know what publications you wish to
take during the coming year and we will quote you our special clubbing rates on them.

Address. The j Cetitvry Farmer,
Omaha, Nebraska. -

I


